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The new era of technologically advanced and highly efficient Granular and
Liquid-Nitrogen bio-fertilizers are set to optimize crop performance.

After many years of development, Langley Fertilizers has recently released
two cutting edge products into the cropping arena –

1). Troforte® Technology granular Nitrogen Bio-Fertilizer and 2). NitroforteTM

Liquid-N - following on from successes in the horticultural industry.

Australian owned and operated Langley Fertilizers is the only CRF
(Controlled & Slow Release fertilizer) manufacturer using its own
proprietary polymer technologies in Australia.

‘The key to any Nitrogen fertilizer program is maximizing availability
of Nitrogen and specific macro and Trace Elements (TE) at crucial
developmental phases of the crop’ according to consultant microbiologist
Paul Storer.

‘To remove the guesswork and as a risk mitigation strategy, Troforte®

Farming System programs use bio-mineral fertilizers - which contain
either “Slow/Controlled release” (3 month) Nitrogen granules or
alternatively can be applied with NitroforteTM liquid Nitrogen’, says
Mr Storer.

‘In addition, this technology reduces applied Nitrogen fertilizer losses and
improves Nitrogen Use Efficiency (NUE)’.

‘Troforte® Farming “Slow/Controlled Release” bio-fertilizer technologies
offer unique opportunities of effectively controlling the release of nutrients
by supplying them at the exact time as required by plants and stimulating
soil health’.

‘Independent research has shown that the potential economic benefit
of this Technology is greater than conventional systems’ according to
Langley’s CEO & Business Development Director Sunil Misra.

‘The granular Nitrogen longevity in the soil is nearly 3 months. The
NitroforteTM liquid-N forms a slow/controlled release gel. Release of either
the granular or the liquid-N gel is affected by beneficial microbial action,
soil temperature and soil moisture (osmotic pressure).

‘The Troforte® Farming System is all about utilizing economically and
environmentally sustainable farming practices and helps farmers improve
soil health’.

Langley Fertilizers has been in strategic alliance with AMF, and has been
working closely with Murdoch University and the University of Western
Sydney for many years.

Ask us how we can help you to grow your farming enterprise
using the Troforte® Farming System. For more information about
this new N management bio-fertilizer technology, please contact Langley
Fertilizers or phone Paul (Mob 0456 716 061).

paul@saveyoursoils.com.au or 0456 716 061paul@saveyoursoils.com.au or 0456 716 061
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New Slow Release Liquid Nitrogen Fertiliser Technology:
- Take the guess work out of when to apply Liquid N Foliar + TE’s

Consultant microbiologist Paul Storer says he is excited about working with nitrogen bio-fertilizer - additional strategic N application is the key to
maximizing the 2016 crop potential.

With the fantastic start to the 2016 season
across themajority of theWAwheatbelt
zones, the general feedback is that an
outstanding crop can be expected.
Soil moisture levels are excellent, and

(except in thewaterlogged regions), crop
growth and plant health indicate that a high
yield potential can be achieved.
Nitrogenwill certainly have an impact

in 2016, and this can be addressedwith
additional strategic nitrogen applications.
The era of new technologically advanced

and highly efficient foliar-applied liquid-
nitrogen bio-fertilisers are set to further
optimise crop performance in 2016.
Aftermany years of development, Langley

Fertilizers has recently introduced its
cutting edgeNitroforte Liquid N Foliar into
the cropping/pasture arena, following on
from great successes in the horticultural
industry.
Nitroforte Liquid N Foliar can be applied

equally successfully to crops/pastures in
both conventional farming systems and the
Troforte Farming System.
Australian-owned and operated Langley

Fertilizers, using its own proprietary
polymer technologies, is the only locally
manufactured controlled and slow-release
nitrogen fertiliser in Australia.
Consultantmicrobiologist Paul Storer said

the key to any top-up nitrogen fertilizer
programwas to remove the guesswork of
when to applywhilemaximising availability
of the nitrogen at crucial developmental
phases of the crop.
“Nitroforte Liquid N Foliar is a liquid

slow-release nitrogen fertiliser solution
(28 per centw/v) fortifiedwith a uniquely
extracted seaweed concentrate containing
essential amino acids, bio-stimulatory
phytohormones and tracemicronutrients,”
he said.
“Nitroforte Liquid N Foliar ensures

excellent nitrogen absorption, assisting in
translocation and remobilisationwhen used

on field crops.
“In addition, this technology reduces

applied nitrogen fertiliser losses. The
normal nitrogen release pattern of
Nitroforte Liquid N Foliar is uniformly over
three to fourweeks. Due to its resinous
characteristics, a high percentage of the
nitrogen remains on the leaf surface,
allowing it to form a rain-fast coating that
lasts for weeks until it is absorbed by the
leaf.
“This nitrogen technology helps promote

uniform growth and crop safety.”
Langley Fertilizers chief executive and

business development director Sunil Misra
said independent research had shown
that the potential economic benefit of the
technologywas greater than conventional
systems.
“Nitroforte Liquid N Foliar technology

offers a unique opportunity of
effectively controlling the release of
foliar-applied nitrogen, by having it
available on the leaf and supplying it at
the exact time as required by plants,”
he said.
“Release of the nitrogen is affected by

beneficial microbial action and
photo-degradation. It is all about utilising
economically and environmentally
sustainable farming practices and helps
farmers improve soil health.”
Mr Storer said the new liquid nitrogen foliar

technologywas the “next generation of N
fertilizer” for crops and pastures.

Troforte Farming:
growing economically
and environmentally
sustainable food
There is growing concern that theworld

will not be able to feed humanity through
the loss and degradation of arable land, the
decline in soil fertility and productivity, and
depletion in availablewater reserves.
The FAO 2009 Report “How to Feed the

World in 2050” indicated therewill be 9
billion people in theworld by 2050 and it
will take 120 billion animals to feed them.
We are entering the Age of Food Security,

where the currentmodel of farming
systemswill not supply enough safe and
nutritious food andwill continue to have a
detrimental impact on the environment.
What is the Troforte Farming System?
Mr Storer said the Langley Fertilizers

Troforte Farming Systemwas based
primarily on soil health, soil biology, soil
nutrition 101 and howplants and animals
grow in the natural environment.
“In a beneficial symbiotic relationship,

specific microbes help the plant efficiently
accessminerals in the soil for their growth.
These nutritional minerals in the plants
are then available for animal nutrition and
ultimately human nutrition,” he said.
“What is needed tomake this work is to

manage and protect the beneficial soil
biologywith compatible farming practices.
“This is not a non-chemical concept; it is just

a case of choosing themost compatible ones.
“This revolutionary farming system builds

on the best of conventional agricultural
science and the best from organic farming
practices. Thismiddle groundwill play a
significant role in improving soil, plant,
animal and human nutrition, health and
well-being.”
MrMisra said improving soil health

was a key to successful economic and
environmental sustainability.
“The use of the Troforte Farming System

has been gaining traction primarily in
horticulture, and now in broad acre, as
farmers seek betterways tomanage
risk, seasonal variability and economic
sustainability,” he said.
“The Troforte Farming System is a

whole-of-systems approach. It includes
bio-mineral fertilisers, beneficial microbe
inoculum and integrated farmmanagement.
“The Troforte Bio-Mineral Fertiliser and

Microbes uses bio-activated fertiliser
technology that efficiently uses fertiliser
inputs, increases soil mineral nutrient
status and soil carbon;multiplies beneficial
biological activity and increases soil health.
“In addition, the Troforte Farming

System improveswater infiltration and
water holding capacity andminimises
soil degradation and build-up of chemical
residues.
“It has been proven thatmodernmicrobial

bio-fertiliser cropping programs perform
well on relatively low up-front applications
of nitrogen and phosphorus. The key to any
fertiliser program (particularly in cereals)
is maximizing N, P and specific macro
and trace element availability at crucial
developmental phases of the crop.”
Mr Storer said havingworkedwith the new

controlled release nitrogen bio-fertiliser, he

was “truly excited”.
So, the critical cropmanagement

questions are:
When are these crucial developmental

phases?
What is the cost to the crop if they are

missed?
“The Troforte Farming System programs

use a variety of integrated strategies,
including granular
bio-fertiliserswhich contains new
technology slow release (three-month)
nitrogen granules,”Mr Storer said.
“In addition, Nitroforte slow-release

liquid nitrogen can then be applied
as a foliar in the seasonswhere extra
top-up nitrogen is required, aswe are
seeing in 2016.
“Thismeans that using this biological

approach takes themanagement guess
work out ofwhen to apply specific nutrients
to our crops and pastures.”
Troforte Farming is expanding its

customer network across the various zones
of theWA, gaining access to farming land
for paddock scale trials, to further develop
the biological farming concept under
varying climatic and district conditions;
and develop research and development
opportunities.
Ask Langley Fertilizers how it can help you

to grow your farming enterprise using the
Troforte Farming System.
Formore information about this new

management bio-fertiliser technology,
contact Langley Fertilizers or phone Paul on
0456 716 061.

Improving soil health is the key to successful economic and environmental sustainability, according to Sunil Misra. Troforte Farming Crop Field
Walkswill be held in late September 2016.
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NitroforteTMLiquidNitrogenfoliar technologycomprisesthenextgenerationofnitrogenfertiliser
for crops and pastures.

Innovative and technologically
advanced foliar liquid nitrogen

Paul Storer


